
MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Another ycar bias corne and gone,
and, as the poet asked, "lon sout les
neiges d'anlay ? " So ask we where
are the men of former days.

F. Hency, '90, hias given up the
estate of single blcssedness.

Miss F. G. Kenny, '93, rests from
hier labours at ber home in Ottawa.

W. M. Davidson, '93, is a member
of the Fourtb est ate ; for now hoe
servetb the iVorld(.

F. A. McGee, '92, is a diligent stu-
dent of Coke upon Littleton, and sim-
ilar works at Osgoocle Hall.

F. E. Bigelow, '94, spent part of
bis summer learning Turkisli from a
fair preceptress at the World's Fair.

A. H. B3urns, '93, 15 teacbîing at
Bisbop Ridley College. Mr. B3urns'
numerous friends wish bim every suc-
cess.

Varsity extends its sympatby to
Miss Fleming, on account of the sad
accident wbicli deprived bier of bier
sister.

M. M. Hart, ' 93, is taking a year's
rest. Mr. Hart intends during the
year to indulge in a course of general
reading.

C. B. Pratt, '93, is a devotee of the
blind-folded goddess, and is studying
the dictates of justice in an Ottawa
law office.

L. J. McDonell, '92, bas gone to
the place wbere they don't shovel
snow; for now ho is a professor in a
Mexican College.

Oit dit-that a member Of '97 en-
quired from the registrar wbat date
had been cbosen by the College Count-
cil for the annual hustie.

The students in classics at Victoria
find a wortby preceptor in the person
of G. H. Locke, '93, who is fellow in
classics in that institution,

F. Osborne, '93, is now a denizen
of tbe wild and woolly west. As fel-
low in modemns bie instructs the yott
of Wesleyan College, Winnipeg.

J. Green, '93, is a scribe of the
Press. His classical training will en-
able bim to quote "lPlatostotie " and

Aristocrates " with telling effeet.
J. L. McDougall, '93, is studying

law in Ottawa, Mr. McDougall also
plays tennis and shoots partridge-
in the streets of Ottawa-at odd
times.

Merkley, '94, bas been surveying
the rocks and boulders of the Upper
Gatineau. He reports that, as yet,
he is flot monarcb of Ilail be sur-
veyed. "

Hammil, '91, who is mathemnatical
master at Collingwood Collegiate, bias
gone over to the great and silent ma-
jority-of the married. Rumour
saith that the Ilwoman in the case
is an heiress. Congratul itions.

J. A. Kerr, '91, is teacbing in Van-
couver Collegiate Instit ute. The
mountain air and tlie frcedom of tbe
untramrnelled west agrees witb him.

W. P. Bull, '93, went to the Mac-
kenzie River this summer in order to
obtain material for another lecture on
Indian life. He is now carrying a
law student's bag.

D. P. MCol, '92, liolds a good
position in Calgary Higb Scbool.
Our travelling reporter saitb that
"lDunc." is living on hison's litmp
and the fat of the land.

B. A. C. Craig, '94, spent bis som-
mer on tlic shores of Lake Huron;
and bias brougbt back a plentiful sup-
ply Of fisli stories, wbich are not re-
ceiving much credence.

Rumour bath it, that a fresbmian
in residence tried to blow out the gas
the other nigbt. Next night the por.
ter handed him a tallow candie and
told him not to monkey witb the gas
jet.

Miss Telfer, '93, although pro-
nounced a Bachelor of Arts, hy the
Vice Chancellor last June, bias proved
that the sentence was not a continu-
îng one, for now she is a memiber of
the ranks of the married.

Varsity is a polyglot institution
for it is rumoured that, as a conse-
quence of bis sojourn in tbe land of
salmon, Cbinamen and Siwasb, K.
W. McMillan, '94, now speaks to the
referee in pigeon Englislî.

G. H. Ling, '93, bas shaken off tbe
classic dust of Varsity, and n0w looks
out from tbe windows of Columbia
College upon the streets of the mod-
ern Gotham. A Fellowsbip in Matb-
ematics takes up tbe rest of bis time.

Messrs. Boles, Shaw, McKenzie,
Pbillips, Fairclotb, Parker and Samp-
son are devotees of justice and are
diligently following in ber footsteps at
Osgoode Hall. Our good wisbes go
with these incipient Knigbts of the
law-brief.

R. S. Strath, '93 last year's editor-
in-chief, is assistant mathemnatical
master in Harbord St. Collegiate,
The tact and talent wbicb made "lR.
S." one of tbe successful and popular
men of Varsity availetb mucb in bis
new position.

The Greek play is now engaging
attention, and rumour bath it that
Creon will be well enacted. 0f the
other characters it is reported tbey
are making excellent progress. The
play will be a topic of entrancing in-
terest for several moons yet.

D. E. Galbraitb, '93, succeeds F.
Shipley as classical master in Col-
lingwood Collegiate Institute. Mr.
Sbîpley bas gone to Lindsay Colleg-
iate wbere he telleth of Plato and
Aristotle and receivetb in return a
greater amount of the Ilfilthy palimp-
sest " than in former days.

J. A. MeLean, '92, spent part of biis
summer reading up the statutes of
Canada in the Parliamentarv Library
at Ottawa. He, however, escaped
from Sodom unhurt. The resuits of
"lJ. A.'s " researches wiIl be emnbodied
in a Pi. D. Thesis which will be a
marked addition to economic litera-
ture.

G. R. Anderson, '93, who steered
the Varsity througli financial waters
last year, is now a teacher in Gana-
noque High School. He escaped the
Sebiool of Pedagogy and is now teachi-
ing the youth of Gananoque sehiool a
truth that the Varsity habitues could
neyer learn, viz., that order is heav-
en's first law.

The School of Pedagogy dlaims
many of our graduates, and this year
is no exception to the rule. XVithin
the walls of the Pedagogical Seminary
may hc seen Misses Balmer, Lindsay,
J olinson, Smith, Fleming, Parkinson,
Young, McCutcheon and Messrs.
Allen, MeVannel, Lane, Jenkins,
Moore, Warren, Wilson, Massey,
H utchinson, Liddy, Walks, Crosby,
Breckenbridge, MoDougail, Stuart,
Stoddart and Taylor.

The Sunday afternoon meeting in
the Y.M.C.A. this week was very well
attended indeed, over one hundred of
the students beiîîg present. Prof.
Dale addressed the meeting, taking
as his subject :"I Chiristianity fromn
the Historical Standpoint," and dwell-
ing at some length on the importance
of the time of Christ's coming and
the significance of His work in the
history of the world. The address
was both pleasant and profitable to
all present.
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